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i
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Fla* Teas.—86 >if cheats G. G. Tea,

Tie Fatl Xiiming Steam Boat
------riRCAKIAN,
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ventured to preilici no war would ensue.— iin originnF fashioned by nature's self.— atedveryneariheSlalcpriaon. A fowdays. lover, who called out, “Is Miss J.aihomcT" Hair.
But war did follow the art and w.is now Mow, think you, is this vast herd of stuck since, a prisoner, who many years before! One of the fimily answered at the door and
lie keeps constantly on hand, in addition to his
;mnu.-i1ly eollecteiil At some city niarkci, hy had entered that gloomy portal, was libera
• light d
na tiuimfarttirt. Hats from the bal Entlrrn Jfana
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the
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Having advocated ilieanncx.ilion of'J’cx'
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and waa shown into the hmisc, iiiiy of selflcling ■'
as, he felt hound to stand by the cunse- Why, no, sirs. This same Sirawn, in per instantly fixed his allcntion. After some
Mte'*ral'wcdT'“'“’
Formatioasaad
I for (he house ill tliv city.
auenees. He volunieeri'd in the sendee of son. by (lay .and night, scours the whole coun moments of puzzled contemplation, ho ven
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the rountr)', and soon found himself at the try for an huudrud miles in every direction tured to ask what they were. It was not voyage. Wlien he saw that it was all over,
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lady and in her name we present it to the
Sons of Temperance. The fair author be
longs to that portion of her aez, who have
the independence and spirit to publish in her
every day interoourro with society, the
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minds of every true friend of vii
the slaves of sensuality and tho.e who illus
trate practically in the affairs of life, that
••virtue alone is happineea below.” When
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not sing tills song!
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to make a treaty with aotne or any govern
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create. Such n piece will not end tlie war.
but it wtl! give ua allies in the prosccotion
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than the mere exercise of memory; and that long as it nnmbera ao many cowards, with Mexicans, looking upon them as an inferi- of gnond, lying adjacent to end adjoining the eity Gardner, who ate duly authorised agents for the lale
people. They hare also driren from of MBysvi]le,attbeiippcrcoraeior saidcity. The of Dr. G. Beiij. Smith !
rpwopir ..
they had taught them to reason, upon whai high commands in its ranks. You, Ampulot of ground offered for lale os above, is the seme
end as high in your J. Co. BmIod, of superior to___
. are a base coward: I trusted you with imong them the priesu and other dignita which wu conveyed to tJ.eUteC. E Shepeidby Geo. them a trial and they
they learned, until they had made the ann oure.—Cor*o»<fo/r very low for eosh or short tino.
3,000 of my best troops; you betrayed ries, who formerly hsd power orer them, hhulti end wife faydeed, dated March 22, 1820, re- estimation as they no
tlior’s knowledge their own—not as faelt your trust, proved recreant to the inleresta and resumed habits and manners of their conled,Decd book W. page 00. The sale will boon (Pa.) Btpertir.
to \iz forgotten, so soon as the practical du of your country, and, terror stricken, fled own, their Great Chief, or Governor, being a credit of eneycir, the purchaser pviag bond with
sd with great core from the Intast Eastora pubthe civil and religious head. The ci
approved security bearing iDleieet from the day of I have b^^etad^th
the moet licotioos. Enquire of
ties of every day life, had tlirown the can- trembling and dismayed, without being with
talc, Thesalewairommeneeat 10 o'eloek, a-n. aggnvaled form for three yean past, and
roondihecilyof
in half a league of a hostile gun.
ondl1 found
I
ken>f iu cares, over thcirseholastic learning,
SEATON k SHAPE.
deal of cars, and affords food not only The whole Ibar acres will be sold together in aain- no relief until 1 used Dr. G. Bern. Sroiih't Improved
••You, Tourejon, have some reputation
gle lot, or divided to suit purehasen as may up. Indire Vegetable Pills. After ueiog lixei boxes of
bat as muUe, attained by reasoning, from
,
bnt
for
large
flocks
of
I a cavalry, officer; God knows how or
said valuable pilU. I im cntirel
' cattle and cheep.”
established principles—lo be r<
■e you obuined it; I am only
ju2 tdc*
W. R. BEiO^Y, Com.
T hove e very
«d Bue Graea.
ed that you should have the effrontery to
by the association of ideas
The Wi
X abondenlly supplied with g^ stock wmeroad
Hm Dngi,
weuldbe'gladto take in20 erab
er 30 Cowa^eiber
C
to the aW'^ta.. Dr. Smith'e pille weuIdbe'gladtotakeiB2()
Sub-Treasury moves «
nt}' for the guidonce of him. who had made pretend to commaDd.
cattle, (m a few months. TERMA for pottoring
TITE ate DOW receiving fiora die Eaateroeittre
The ftcl ie, the
••You,
Riquena.eaU
yourself
sn
ariiUery
«liem,par< and pareeS of himtelf.
od Baiting, 21 per mooih. payiM in m
officer; trou hare been consistent ihioiigh are continually working away upon the
june293*
A.
The comDOsitiooB written i„^ue mih- life, only in one thii^, your cowardice; you Sub-Treasury machine to keep it fi«m stopSmithUnd, Ky, Feb. 24,1846.
----- ,------ L— and yet they try to make
3 “ sup. carb. sods,*
’
«lM.apon subjects proposed by the andi- arebravft,likeallgasa
Dr. G Beqi Smith—Dear Sir. Noibiiig hre erer
1 “ gum camphor,
ben introduced
xri that has
hte sold
lold re wdl and
end giren neh
•nec, werr, to aay the least, extremely cred- are at a distance; but when the hour of bat the people believe that it moves of iueir.'
2 cases refined borax,
■etion, w yoor Improved Indtu VegeIt depends for all its motions upon scores of
•lable, and were we a young man and a tle arrives, you are either not to be found or
E^elJehnson, in this eity.ta-lluitadaT nontire
I » calami magnseia,
Touts,
F. A SINGLETON.
table Pills.
your terror renders your praaence not only fellows concealed witiiin it. It is upon the
ih insL. about 10 or II o’eloek, a^ hre net
100 lbs. white glue,
>»cbctlor, it shonid not be our fault if the useless but injurious.
same principle as the machine which was
een by her fotfaer einee. He la aoUeitooi le
tousviUe, Feb. 13, 184fl,
“Herald" did not find an usstsfan/ in the:
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir; About two weeks age we
•‘And you, Canales,
lanales, to le called Gourd! exhibited as a perpetuat motion and which
bad*
bought two gnes of your Indian Vegetable Sugar
Sccaior class ©f young Ladies, who were whatasatire! whalbiiterirany. Genera!/
20 Om. emtlish calomel,
ig wonder when they w'ere suddenly
Coted PUIt. Though buaiMat ii dull here M this that time, be re kind re to give ma any ml£^
20 oz. qoiuitie,
ttainined in the afternoon of yeeterday— faugh! a robber, a cow-driver, a vagabond
time, hot we have told them alL YouwiUpIeare they may^ve. lUvt a short diolaseo in tha
BtartiM by heerir^ it tneezo.—i/>u. Jour.
•red OS ten grow ihroogb Mamn towreneeAKaaM, ^Uy. at Hr. CaoM-a, but can be aeen rey day in
»ny rata we wish them a destiny as bright skulker from nnebo to rancho, a cowardly
pauper, whose very presence is loathed by
•fyoat atf. uriwwiU forwatd.tbem to uavia Pittai°ag
AARON hSm
Coolness or Gen. Wonm.—During the
10 “ indme,
M the chrystal thoughts, which weUed up
every honorable man, and whose claim lo
of Vera Cnis this gidlant
10 “ citrile iron,
« promptly from their pure young hearts, the tide of Gourd produces the moet pro oflieer, finding hit boras eonsiderabfy
wils<mi[^rKdaWth.
■Ft exex
8 gre« iak or bisok sand.
danag tl.e period cecupied by the exereties found contempt. As for you Col. Carasco; hausted, demtobed a servant for a jSadlut AUoftAichwewiilscUsalowasEBrbonf
AGENTS.
J. W. JOHNSTON ft^.,
begone and wosA your bretehu, you drty of water. Jnst as the man was nising A,,
'“'referred to.
the in the West.
No 11, Maritet Street.
dog!
bucket to the bone’s moutit, a Urge shell
The debate eooducled by the boys’
•‘Gentlemen, I am done with voo;
stroek the ground at the diatanee of a few
«'■ class, was very interesting, and
Eitraj FftiiTexion is at an end. Would that your yards. The man Started in terror; but Gen.
roiwo%m>ER,p4M,.
RAYAGILLMAN. dm
*r erediiable to the speakers, aa was Mas- connexion with onr
Worth, obeerving the fnse was not quite
upper part of
of Msysville.—
WM. B. BflLLF.R, HtSMiliEC’
also at an end.'
burned out. said peremptorily, without
ADTCfflNE
C. Kirk’s address which followed iL
H.
w.
FRrmTcq,
FRiri^cq,
CsiUasT
all—empty your bucket on that
ing, -Hall—emp
It IS gratifying to know that tiie aerviees
John Quincy Adam’s health h« much thing!” The man mechanically obeyed,
ISAi
« MMers. R. Si B. have long been proper- improved since his return from Washington. and Gen. Worth captured the ehell whole.
. JS, H. ANDERSON, Minerrs,
JAS,
»ey2eettw»dtw SlMfeON RCJBERTSON.
'y appreciated by tlie friends of education He walks daily without the assistance even It was 13 inches in d
r and weighed
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, (tor
0 Ibe. OM Castile Soap,
of a cane, a greater or less distance, acror- about 120 pounds.
SOU ibe. Fox's Starch,
that the extensive patronage they have
Ob GOBllfBMBti
ding lo the weather or inclination. He has
40gri.No.lCopal«aniih.
/"hNE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE heU“'heno enjoyed, has increaaod rather than
__________
_
^ho
poironed
the
weddii^
'
use of hts faculties, mental and
Wa
lAA-tUUirUbBLV-BOarp*
8bbls.L>ssredOiL Formler
----------------------(4
- •DruggiMi.
J.
W. JOHNFTON k 30
SON,
henry ALEXANDER, MsyriiekV
much interest as ev party in Texas, haa been hsi^ in due
joly2^
^ by the peopln. under ibeCyaeb eoda.
es of life.
li will be recoUcctcJ that the Tea Party
comes off lo-nigltl.
We consi-lcr die pitowe charged for a3mi8sion a firal-ratc inw^meni. The receipu are to bo appropriihe furtherance of the cauee of edoAtod
and wc doubt not the
■ ofihecrenco:rod from the

iloo

S

■ js-a

’sSa..S

' nafraoiT sura LOTnaT.~

B

I;
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roiuon.

■on «r tho Good ArUete.

aAKEiAcnnm

OAEtUOSB, BUOOIB8, ke.

HciirT «. aaoder.

J. BIERBOWER,
24. »trwt, South »i(te. UetwMn the Churche*,
keep) on band or mika to order, at ahort dolice, every deacriplion of carringc work, got up in
badMune style, a.xl at price*, lower than the tame
iirtiele cun be iinjurted for from Eailem manufac
tories. He has now OD bund and fur sole,
Family Carriages;
Thiee Seated Barouches;
IliKkaway Barouches;
One and two sealed Buggies;
Alw, ot aecond band articles, 1 carriage. 8 bug^ea, and 3 baroucl^ which h-r will eell at a very
He foliciU the attention of buyer*.

WUIi«w B. BtMPm

urmcrly occupied by Messtr Aitus 4 Meiealfo No. 14
4 Co. ai^ ere now receiving ami opening the heaviest
and most general assortment oi American, German,
»nn, and English Hardware, ever brought to Ihia cit)^
....................racing every article
roimcclcd with
... tlwir
tln-irbranch
branchofofmerchandise,
merchandii
■ ______ ___ ____.....u -.I.-:___________________ ..jiL c-,....!....______, II___
eslaldiahclsuch relations with Foreign and Domestic Manufuctufere of Hardware and
IVy I
wir Au« Its, at will fully justify them in muring Merehinls, Faimeit and Mechanics of tbe various
departments
Is of mechanical industry, tbatthey will stll them Haidware at cheap aa it can be parchaad
in any nrark.
may be found, a large and well aborted stock el
Building Hnidware; vis;
Locks, latches and bolls of e
Door sbuller. gale and strap hinges;
Ho Hliuko.
,-e rtceivod this monung.
Shutter and sash fastenings, every pattern;
- • ' ' • g Stoves,
Hand rail and wood seiewa;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, finishing naUa, 4e.
purchase cook
line the arti•toves. would do well to call
Shovel*, spades, hay and manure forks; hot*, raken mattocka, trace, log, halUr. biean and hack
i purchasing
cle before they purchase, and any p
chains; hamesa, 4c.
return the
Ok above stove and not plea^
n- sale oidy Carpenter's TvoliK
M and have their money lefuniletl, tor
Dukefc ■
........... ................
Plains of every description;
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels;
lUmmere.balelicta, broad and hand axe^
OUJAM 00f00.-2a bag* old Java foiddlcrs Hanlwnre and Tools
eofhe, received per Bobect Morris.
^^2
•
nvw»n“»
POYNTF. it PKARCE.

8aidlorr Baidwaie.
THST received, cotton, hemp, and worsted web;
oj pluA. silk, thread, buekles, hitti, stirupa, boases, maitingtde and halter rings, hog. calf, pad i
moioceo skins, skirting. Trees,Ac. Ac.arwl fort

Corriage Trinunings:
ai andkmm cioihsisraming pasting, hub and sand bands; door handles and binges, CurtiiM
frame* and knobs, loco lacks, stump joints, and every article requuuU to eonrlol?tbe asrart

■* OT^to'^'^tfoll'***’

flb. 20. Frvnt ttnrl, ‘Sinn of Iht Siw.'

JOHiTbT’H’IIVAIH,
GIOCBI iSD C01118SI0S lEBCniNT
WALfo bTREBTi

***^ hWB«en. Wes. ratpa, and many other articles too numi
COBURN, REEDER St HUSTON,
_______ Sign Padlock, Marketftreet,

•'

POTHTZ k raABOi;
WHOlsESAIsE OROCERSb

Market Street, MayeviUe.
bear in mind that he will at all times adU as low as JQAVE jibt received and oflhr for rale on ace
they can be bad in market of asimilar flualily.
.<taysvil1e.marir._________
■^100 bags prime ^o ColBie,
W hhds. N. O. Sugar.
Bar Iran.
dS bbls Loaf Sugar Noi. 4 t»l 7,
A A TON well assorted Bar Iron, w hich tui rapel<m boxes fresh M. R. Raiaina,
4>U rieaee of ten yean ha* fouml to be good.20 bbls No. 1 hbcktel,
r.—.b-pf.,—
SO “ No. 8
10 “ No. 3
'•
Sooth,
2.1 half bbls No. 1'*
OonSielnl Con Sub!
ao - “ No. 2“
10 bags of Pepper,
10 “ Allspice,
Crain, and will sell to those wishing to use it at a
pill kegs Boston and duniatta Nails,
great saving on the present price of tacks. I'l"
aui) reMisor\^wi«eP'y«r.
auMi, or the baiguin's gone
npl4
C. SHULTZ & CO.
SO
“
Writing
“
35 “
tenet
‘
Fmh Arrivals Row the East.
50 boxes Missouri & Virginia Tohaeco,
JDST RECEIVED from New York, an
100 kcfs Austin's Rifle Powder,
ditinn to my stock, making it genci
ar, o McCoy's “
diamnnd ^nlod pens^in
’complete. Gold..........................
130 matsCashis,
2.1 half chests G. P. Tea, tome very fine,
80 boxes 13 lbs. each “
r> retuons Spanish float Indigo,
mid and silver lever wulehcs. 1 haveconsl-ml
r> tierces of fresh Rice,
4000 lbs sort bar Leiut.
Fy on hand, n fine aasonment of silver spoons
and many other articles which I conceive it to
30 casks Sweet Malign Wine,
10
American Brandy,
be nseless to oiinmeraie. Watches of all
■■

.

■

_

*

'

•

■

"In.

Lead, pure and No. 1; Rosin;

WBrti "tn. Lonla” Sngar.^se Hih- : Plough Lines; Bonnet Boards; Cotton Yarns, Can.
lltfuick; lJutring. 4c.; log-'''
‘"
'
tawasi
comidete assortment of ci
lOOhfbris do; atin extra superior article received
for sole by Grocery houses.
per Cambria, forsa:
^NO. P. DOBYNS & Co. ■ Feb. Ill, 1847.

41

aardtaing Took.

SUPERIOR article of poli,he<l tiowcll tern

hupenor
COBURN, Ri-IEDER 4 HUSTON'S,
Nu. 14 Market Street,
Sign-Padlock

mar29

Twined Bap.

RECEIVED this day. 30 Idids. N. O. Sugar,
>r sale hy
CUfTER

A/'t LINEN and cotton bag*, just received.
Ut/ [marl.l]
JNO. a M'lLVAIN

TUST received, fiora New Orleans. 13 bbls Leal
COBU^REEDER Si HUSTON.

TenlsoA Hama.

A UtofairrateDceriIam*.weIldiiea,fo
J\ by
CUrPER k GRA
May 10.1847.
60Hhda.Piifflt 8B(ar,
TOST received, per etcam boat North Ametie
tP aadforaale
lie by
JNO. P.nODVN.SACo.
mat29

todaa! Srelei!!

lAw 8 manufacture, a sup

Sngu.
1 C HHDS. Sugar in store and for sale by
lO [marl.1]
JNU. fl. MILVAIN.

PUnca! PUMa!!

\\y E have just received, d.irect from the Ma
W foetures, a large lot of Baldwin 4 Ktnam's
premium planes, of alldeacriptione—Extraqualit
mar9
COBURN. REEDER 4 HUSTON,
r^NE
NE HUNDR]
HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Just
received, and

Towliaao.
500’*'‘“'““'liWzVPE*KCV.
May 10,1847.

BnUn ud Ailaa.

MOO tba. Springe and Axles, of Coleman, Hul
4 Co.'s manufoctnre, n very nperior ar)

___

PanllT Pirar.

■VTTARRANTED tret rale, and fw tale at the
YV city Mill on 3d street, by
“«ya
J, D. & W, STILLWELL
receiv.
..jw York,
------American
nng aU the new and most
.......-le styles___iptod
_______
to the season.
Fur and Palm Leaf'**■
Hat^
style of Palin
tnd Fancy Bonnets.
He abks an early call from hia old enstomers

8B0TEL8, SPADES AHD FOBSB.
30 Dozeu Ames' Spades;
85
Adami' Spanea;
25
'■ Ames'and Adam'iShevcIn
33
“ Hay and Manure Porks;
Just icceivcd ami formic at
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON'S,
mar fl
A LARGE lot of extra heavy, v
J\. ou t exliiiguisben, at
HUNTER 4 PHISTERS,
Bpr7
No. 7 Front Street.
CJALl
O and for tale by
May ICl.

CUTTEB4 GRAY.

FirtiMr Sippljr «f Heap fieed.
•hTh BUSIlEL8of Hemp Seed grown in 1840,
Ay Just received Irom -Muauuri. Money
funded to those who purebase, if the Hemp di
not grow from the seed.
A. bL JANUARY.

AT UtClSVlULB*
/CONTINUES to lake Marine rieke of every des\y enpUen, on the mod fovorable terms
SV » ^ JOSHUA B. BOWLES, JVra't.
D. S. CsaaBta*, &a'/y.
ftbS4
JNO. P. DOBTN!!. -dgruf.
JIfaymOr, JTy.

»a“Si-::

eslas^,

very violently, the dose may be enlarged to two
lea-spoons-full, andrepeated eveiylen, fifteen
or twenty nunntee, until the body becomes in
a hot permiration of he^ Immediately at tbe
first attack, there will be bricks applied to the
^ Printers materials of aU kjuda, such as Type, bottom of the feet and knees, as warm as it <
Jw"te, _and^r^onions t^ed and im^
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composiiig sticks
“C.
--------- ,--------------------pit of the stomachal.,.
Particular altet.tion is invited to Fosrxa’s Im- inder the shoulders, as warm as they can well
nwvEB WamnnoTON P*e*s. Such improvemenu have been made to this Press as to ren
quenily as warm os it can be home, until the
der it superior to anv other now in use.
body becomes in a hot perspiration of heat and
Cincinnati, Feh 19,1847.
ay
If the complaint should he very violent, and
the patient farepeni, there will be two ounces
TUST leeaived, 30
ia 1 and 3 dr. vials,

stow, before making them the eul^t of her
commerce.
be made, we intendto publish, forme benefit ol
our Farmers, such infotmation upon (he snlject
of Ibeirnoble pniFUit, as experience and the application of tire principles of science liave de
veloped, or may herermet make known.
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of oar
power, 1^' ail legitimate means, in bringing into
action the springs of pro^iity, upon which the
happiness of those most interested in our labors
depends.

15 “ Iodine.
18 “ Hyd. Pottih,
10 - Piperine,
16 “ Vcnille Beans,
10 “ NiL Silver.
10 IbeBlue Mass,
For sale low by
J. V. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
Sign Good Samaritan. No. llMarkctst
Feh 19. 1847.

nw~^.

J------------------!-

...

.

.

>

teuer worm, swelUugs, violent

dueases which ------------- ,____ _________
nervous diseases, gout, weak eyen, small
a or tape worm, uicera of ilw throat or
nose, viol
violmt pama of the limbs, scrofula, funms, fits,-_
paiu inthe breast ol
long duration,
itory rtteumatiim, fe^j^in^amniaiion of the lungs, ^pitation of

This medicine ts a sure remedy for the deleteriooa effeou of mercury or calomel, on systciDs broken down by the unskillful u
of physicians. This medioine is from the
juiceof plants, and may be given to the young
colii climates, i'iioee who have the care and ea infants with safety, and repealed as above
-.1.—.f
are of sedentary hab- mentioned.
Hnap 8wA
dial balm ol
Pricefrom 81 to 85,00 per Scale, which will
HELSofnew Ilame Seed for sale
f the head.
.....nnd improves the mind, and qaiokJ. W, JOHNRTON fc ^N,
reak, the relaxed and delnlitated os a
Good Samaritan, No. 11, Market st.

™“xsLw"ci';a’osrS5„^
X"

—WM.«.W0Ott '

»P’

POYNT2 4PEARCF..

Thl^^kly Herald on ala^e double-roeetendedby one AenifrAf andstxrj!*)iTe citizens of C5adium sheet, heo dallari in advance, Uro
finnoti and Kentucky, id the following laagntn.
wiiluniheycar, ur/Arwatilu! ond of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS
ives, and have now in
Maysville, February 1, 1847.—oo
8RWB] 8rW8!]
^CMILL SAVV’ti assorted fram 6 teSfemand
VO manufactured by M’m. Rowtond, Paul Hicks
ly recommend tiu> above rtove to aU whomw^
4 Co.
Also, 77 Crm Cut Stm, of Rowland's, Paul 4
in
'*“*' *
■“**"” “W
Co's mani'&^re, 6 to 7 fcet
N. n. Any one who ehall purchase the above
Tbe above lot of saws will be sitid os fow if mH
lower tbau tiicy cau be bad ia any HVsIcra market, a named Green'* PatCDt, after givng it a fair trial,
HUNTER 4 PHTSTER,
No 20, Front rt.

94

____

JNO. C. REED.

80RIW8.
Mr. F. M. Weedoti, of thi. place, hat one *f
1600 Gross Screw* of all sixes just receiv- Green * relentCooking Stove, now in me, to whom
ed by
COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON. I vrould rtler all houickeepera, for any iafoimatiea
they may wont, with regard to its re;wtotion.
VoUCB.
pERSONS desiring neat and Fashionable Goth

COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON

joat Raedved,

600

DOZ.DIacldng. also,

A BEnowreccivingandopcningtheitMcondimportMion or Bardicm. being the lorgnt they

J;:;;hSnt;rbS^

aieo^ent full e^ complete. Having made their
our Spring I
purchases on such favorable terms, they fed nfe in
CiaeumatilHn* for cash.
issunng their ciwtomeri, and the public genetaUy,
J.W. JOHNSTON 4 SON,
that they can ud wilt rail gore). „ l„w J,h,y ^
No.iiMarketsL,SignofGoldcn MortaroiriSa
be purchased .n the Wert. Heir rtoekremiiioia
partoftlefoUowingurticIe*
Cutlleiy-Table, Pocket, and Desk Knivei; EraXpiSIP. Flax Seed. Bacon, Tallow and Lati!
ri wanted, for
1*7
the

aodlliflee.

tboie concemod, that they will consider any
itingorshooting, with guns or dogs, or both, oi
fishing, by uight or day, upon their respective forms,
asstrespass, and enforce their legs! rental
lets of persons, sslhey knowof no otbere
the stomach, breast and bowels will be fre culated to prevent intraiion, save a genera/ prohibiquently rubbed with the same. After the paGEOBGE L. FOR&IAN,
Uent feels relief and the complaint abates, it
THOMAS FORMAN,
will then he taken three or four times through
ROBERT T. BLANCHARD,
Ihecourseof tbe day, tmtilthestoinach and bo
THOMAS
MANON,
dy gains its usual
____ Btrengffi.
strength. Children
_______ ...
from
JOSEPH FORMAN,
ihreetonine:
EDWARD S, PFRRIE.
the half of a
CHARLES
HUMPHREYS,
peated in the same manner,r, nr jnst as often es
BENEDICT KIRK,
S>e child is able to bear: L From one to three
CHARLES A. hURSHAlX,
years old, may^be from one iialf to three pans
JOHN
S.
FORMAN,
^dose andrqteat
ed in the same manner. ^mtiiM yesi^old
May 14,—emwfct-w
up to ton, Ihe dose may be enlo^ a little ac
cording to ages-^bildien from three months to
four yeare, the dose may he mixed whh the
horM shoe, trace
- - me quantity of fresh w«er j the phial must
runner*, lerretta,
abook every tune before using. Besides tbe
loops, brecehiag
Cholera, this medicine is good for the pblhie*
io, cronp Or bold hives, bod colds, hoareeness,
spaamo, cramps in the breast or stomaeh, chdvitJent pleiiruies, pains in the small of
he back and weakneas. The above medicine
BLVBUCK WATU.
IS made and sold by me only, or my nthwT for aole by tb
zed i^te Price from 81 w 82 pwbottle.
WM. R. WOOD.

This medicine ia for the cure of cotwarapiions, liver diseases, bream eompUunts, nu-

01d«r Tlatpr.

TSIIK9:
For Tri-Weekly paperjbur doUarr in advance,
witiiin the year, or/« at the expiration

S Sr.Si.tf.Tuc-r&iEris

luuuiis, artning

I rilTMMirr, JfoyeviUr.

ting steam boa
breast and ude, inward wcaknean or loan ol
S^DANL. BOONE, (C. MotAX
fiesh, also in dyspupsina. It is valunUe in dh
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it greater fame
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without suocese, in the
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Price, 82,00 per Battle.
bring prominently into view, th«
Ivnntngct
which Maysvillc aflbrds to the sunoundin;,
.......
of that direaie. To aU who kuiw «1
THB ANTI.1MPBCIN1«.
country, as a market, for the products f Uic CTou^, but as this may be seen by penou out^
FoMhe core ofthe
South, the manufacturers
rere ofthe North nnd
nm East
d^X“wi“m*FainM and the productions >T die ngricullure and dodeet, or in women, the whites or schLrous, or mesticLiduslry and IdUorNortheroKeutuck)
bearing down in the womb, ulcers of (lie and Sontham Ohio.
throat, and all disorders oridnating from on
TliellBaAtiD will__
ever thought cuough of to express an oninion i»
impure slate of the blood. These admirable and Commca-ial Nows, foreign and domestic wt'HnSJ. U. EliusON Jl n
drops strengthen the consiiiuiion, purify the and keep iisreadciBweii advised of theslateo
blood, and promote tbe ciiculaiion of the fluids hose markets motd froqueuied by the Mer10 affect wliich is evidently the work of time- ------------:hnnlsnndTnulersof
section ot tcountry ii
------ ------f thru sectionlicinca adopt- whichilispubUsLcd. liwillolra contain the dm Imn, , ih. n,3U tam to” H.TdSm
ed to those salutary purposes,
IKmidets of usual amount of literary
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ing thai strength which renders them almost
The subject of focifitinginlereoursebet
insupportiable in iheir operation. It coruiot
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thereiore bo reasonably expt^od, that o single
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itproperiy
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as. which they .««
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charm, and ebar^ llie whole system eo long
iiitoiested in the result.
^ ere called “BAMA«e,"“B,y.
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We shall foster and encourage, by all the Txa»,” and
patients be disiiei
sbouVTpatien
d, if aflertakiiig means in our power, the h
one bottle they should find Ibemselves, in tbeu
apprehensions, rather worse; it is
town or country can prosper greatly, whose cildwamern

syinuhwB, lliese diiops are gradual, gentle,
and almost impcrcopliUe in ^ir
___ operation,
......,
sweetening Ihe Mood, stimulating it, and inving strength and tone to the nerves, enlivening
and invigonting both body and mind. To re
move those hara sehiirous and often indolent
niinoia that effect tbe gtans of tbe neck, under
ihechin, armpits, groins, hands, arms and
Spring Style, foredeatlhe Hat and Capstore of
wrists, the most obetinale symirtoms of the
king’s evil, struma or nerofiila, the whole ma.
JA3IES WOBMALD.
MaysriUe, fob., 19 '47.
Sotton itreeL
teria medica has been tried with very little
success, and the unlwppy sufferer left to drag
rPfliA KaekBnL-BO bils. No. s. on a life of misery, but when the anti-impegiMackerel, 25 Na 5 large do Received this d^ nis would restore to health and --— ' —
per Robert Motiii.
coutM was hod to it, though reili___________
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upon the cruicheA I'hedirections given with
each bottle are pUiu, and its opeiaiion attended with little or no trouble, as no further pre
caution is necessary than such as is taken usually to prevent it. It is well established as:
fact, an impure scrofulous taint will remain ii
the habit for years undiscovered, nnd will in
vnde Ihe noblest organs of Ihe human frami
before the patient can be aware of hUdangei.
"Tie anti-impreginis strikes at tbe root, and not
_ the branches, and with peculiar adv
affectsthehumaiibody. Ills a sure and speedy
cure for noleiilcoDghs, orinflammationson the
lungs or livers attended with spitting of blood,
or violent pains in the shlc. Diet* will be
fresh, a* ctockcn, squirrel, veal, lamb, soft
pies, custards, puddings, soups, milk, lea, coffee, chocolato, rice and sago, and Iceland moss,
which can be had at the dnig sliop, made into
tea, ot young mullen roots, not gone to seed,
braised fine and made into strong lea, beach or
sycamore hark, an equal quantity of each,
inado into tea, or fresli water, poured ovei
' the inside bark of yellow pop.
eiry, an equal quantity ofeach,
, oMea irt bruised rattle root
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
naed in place of
•ITRINTING PR^82,00 per BoH/t.
J. 7tb and Smith streets.
*t;
Cincinnati,
uiaU, keen c
stanllyenhaiidafullI supply of___
new and m
FatEBt^eelfic,
ond hand Printing Presses of the following
s VIZ. Foster's Power Pres*. Adom^ 4 raEVEtCTAVtVE A«D A CUgg flOa THE aroLBOA.
, 's Cylinder Prpse, and ....______ _
Priparat »kfy fnm vrgtlaU, natlir.
ton, Smi^ and Franklin liand Presses all of

Htant KBAlcliMi,
TUST Received, Dr. Vaughn's Great American
•J Remedy, Fegrtobfa Ltrikm/ngrti'c Arurarc for
the cure of Dropsy,Gravel bo. Connel’s Pain
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild
bushels of good wheal, free frem wcavcl, delivered Cherry,
Drs. Sand’s, Bristol's, Tsai’s,
at tbe city Jfill, on 3d ilreet, ina few week*.
r.------- - -ip
Comstock’s
Syrup
of Sarsaparilla,
of Saisu Md ahoslot
.v3
J. D. 4 W. STILLWELL.
01^ pjeparwions in syrups, Pills, Drops,
Salves, Ito. For sale by
TAlLMAN'STrratire on WilU,with teforeneesto
J. W. JOHNSTON, fc SON.
q| American Practice, by Perkin'a 2 vola.
ign Good SamaiiUn, No. 11 Market it.
Ideber's Legal and Political Uarmaneutic
GunnsDomeatie Moliciiie,
Pyereft's Course of EngUsh Reading by
DR. J. P. BRADDEB’S
idupley s JuvenUe Choir,
(MebnM T«cataU« letlciDM.
Life in .Mexico by a lad>-; Liamond Tenameoti,
Tettomenttwith large print for aged people,
THB CORDIAI. BALM Or HEALTHHollock's Eleineuts of .Military S«ence4
Art
A Art.
Unit
An excellent medicine, prepared and sold on*
ly by me or my auihotized agents. It is aeknowledged to be peculiarly efficacious, in all
:-------1-----of appetite, =-•=—
)f Uie
tJie spirils,
spinli, tremUing
tremMin; or shaking
depression of
Goutd’iBuaineu Index; Index Rerum.
of the hands or limbs, sborlnees ofthe breath,
too voU. of Harpar'i Family Library, at 40 cts. consumptive habits: it thins the Mood, eases
ch; New Playi
the most violent
of tiie head or stomaiffi,
Colton on PiuitBiuam; family Record Books.
Blank Books, very dieap.
Wty wd
U iTMtem^asbLgp^
Coxe's Lady’s Companion and Token of AAh» sani to the taste and smell, gently astnngiog
lion; Campbelrs niilosophyof Rhetoric.
the fibresofthe stomach, and giving that proper
Duncombe on Free Banking .10 eta.
tensity
which
a
good digesiian require*.
Signuravv'sPielerial Reader tartcbaoli.
Nothing can be better adapted to nourish the
Fnriescaeby Knowleo.
constituiioD, after a nocturnal debauch with
Daniel Dcai.uon by Mre. Hcffland,
wine
and
is
highly
eeteemed for invigoratiog
Tbe Comic Wandering Jew.
The Year 3000 or A.lventurCf of Henry Rureetl.

1802
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FOREIGN AND DOKESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

'

Trimming and Rubber aotiu, figured and plain,

sTSSSm
gcre. Auger Bitte, Brace*. Rules, Squana, Guage*,

Maynraie, May 14,1847.

PtoShHftekmL
m H^VTF ^ No. 3 large Maeketdj
this diaper Htoka^, a^for eele ^
m21
POYNTZ fc PEARCE

l_l qnelity, “Cowey 4 Co e" brand, for ode Ire
m21
POYNTZ & PEARCE.

NEWTON COOPER,

TT'EEPS centtantiy on baal, it hit ware reen
ly on Sutton et Tin, Caver and Shel Are
Wore. Staa Wore, Coal and Wood Cooking Sform
with double and liogle ovens, of all the approved
■fcckmttk'i TooU.
patterne, 7bi So/ct, fir. fir. iododing every wUcb
to make up a complete lesortmeut of is
riEKUINE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, from 125 neceamiy
\JT to 350 lbs. a suparior article; hand and iledgc tides in his line, all of which he will mil u lew*
hamnwrf; bellowt, worranffd; files and rasps of all thorewboaeUat‘’C%KiiMoripruee,’’ ifaotlewtf.
He inviici the attenturu of buyan.
■M. Juit raeeived and for eale at
ap28—00
______
HUNTER fc PHISTBR'S,
apl4
No. 30, Freui trot.
rpHE nbsvTibar has just purefatesd tad it ne«
±
putting
up
a
splendid
lot
of
Boards
and ShismFJf BUSHELS dried Pwcbea, the i
glto-^,000 FEET OF BOARDS and 000.000
J. fonadintitiassatkeL Forsrfeby
SHINGLES, known as the Ab 1 Frefon ioodw.—
il>28
CUTTER 4
4 GRAY.
Thankful for port patronage, he would itiU hope te
80DA WATBR.-We have our fotmt- merit a share in future, by telling at good an »«■
aio now in full blast of fine Soda Wnter, at cle and on as liberal lenna is can be oblaioed in tto
the sign of llie Good Samaritan and Golden dtv for Cash, or to punctual men on a reatoniMt
credit.
Mortar.
J. W. JuHNSTON fc SON.
Yard
...............
id ai
and Office
on 2nd street b
_apI4______________________
nearly oppoaile J.B. Mcllvtin'i Warehouse.
8V&AR AVD OOFFir
CHARLES PHISTER.
HUNDRED AND nFFY hhds pme N
Maysville, may 21 1847-oo
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IS Ids Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4 and 7;
40 - Boston enubed;
’
4hnxes^
lelow.
[mfllj

Instore andfo
FOYNTZ 4 PEARCE.

FRESH ARRIVAliS.
■DECEIVEDthis morning, by expreiaanother
J\ addition to my rtock; 1 will mention eemi
iplerulid Coral and Cameo Bracelets.
OoldandSilve/ThirnbIe*,PencileaodSpefka. ™*

